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I» the special business of the 
Equinoctial Company, Paris, 
France, which is said to I* ar
ranging to do business in the 

llrilish cobnics. We know what frost can do, l*Hh 
beneficially «and harmfully in Canada. Whether, 
however, tliere is en .ugh mischief done in this 
country bv frost to call for frost insurance, the 
Equinoctial will timl out by cxjicrirncc, if it opens 
in Canada. We dotiht ils succès .

Act means the princijial and interest secured by such 
debentures, and that the assessment of the interest is 
not authorized by the Act.”

Ii
•eslmet Frost

The amount of several kinds >t 
money in circulation in the United 
Mates, cn 1st inst., compared with 
a year ago, was as follows:—

More or Lot

Homey in
vsrenmtiem in 
unite* states

I «K». 1
Gold coin, includ.

bul. in ties*.......
Gold ctfn.................
Rinntl. mI. dollmru..

$«7,01*» 092 $«11.410,968 Dec 
404,070,929 345,952.024 Inc. 58, 118 905
80,799,900 «*.700,912 Inc. 2,199,048

Silver ctr............... # 66,SOI.(|S j 461.1114,840 I nr. 3,196,242
Siib-iiiiary silver,.
Trctt*. ....le-, 189(1.,
U. 8. ntilw..

Tin1 London ‘'Searchlight" re
calls the fart that in 1720. when 

»f Coepviti.r. the London Assurance and Koval 
Exchange corporations were ap

ply mg for life insurance charters, they were con
fronted I» the ouiwisiti 11 . f the Amicable Life office, 
The lallvr called the new competitors “young up
starts, luung no claim whatever to public con
fidence and sii| |« rt.“ In reply, the two new com
panies descrilicd the Amicalsle as "old, crippled, 
lann and supine- a totter ng, bald, spindle-shanked, 
horn i \ id old vagal slid " The Amicable lived until 
1KI1S. a hundred and twenty-six years more, and the 
“upstarts" are still [wrsisting.

Those days, we may remark, were days of over- 
vigorous ,jh ci Ii Even the tire logical literature of 
the • lav was besmirched In llill ngsgate. Learned 
divmvs had a w« ndcrful gift of verbal abuse. "Dif
ferent t'mes - different manners” We 
vituperative now a days, hut, when it comes to the 
task of damaging an opp nent. or rival, there aie 
wrap -ns now used, even nn re deadly than rough 
words.

Vltapvrstlaa
97,1.10, NO.;

16 381,2-0
311,291,6,'.: 141 783,141 Inc.
412,965,618 371,552,491 Inc. 41,413,123

91,082.861 Inc. 4,047,943 
21,922.515 live. 8,541,235 

510,110
Nell, benk u »ic«...

Touts .......... «1,449,168,418 2,152 710,158 lue, 96,458,260
I he circulation per capita cn Dec. t. 1903, was 

S31.ZI, as competed with $214.52 m Dec. 1. 1902, 
$28.73 ,,n Dec. 1, lyoi, and $28.04 on Dec. 1, 1900.

< If all questions, that of currency 
Eloqwvnee affords the least

op the
ojtcning for 

eloquence—as ordinarily understood 
An American hanker has. however, 
shown, that even this theme, which is 

"as dry as a lime-burner's shoe.” can inspire what 
liasses for eloquence. At the Banker's Convention, 
Francisco, a cashier, said :—

"When the harvest mixm hangs high in the 
heavens : w hen the sound of the thresher is heard in

are not so

the rice fields : when the darkies sing amid the sugar 
I cane; when the' great Northwest pours its golden 
i Hoods all over the land ; when old King Cotton holds 

The Metropolitan Life Assurance 1 Ins Imperial Court in the snuwv fields of the flreev 
Company has sevuied a decision in | staple ; w hen the withered tianners of the 
it- favour, of far-reaching import- | still; and gatheivd fields are 
aiicv, in rrgirtl to taxing the inter- | wan ; while death, poetic dca*'i, with hands that 
est 1 n debentures. A lower Court

1 ml/reel on 

Debenlnree 
nen-lseeble

com arc
growing strangely

colour whatever they touch waves in the autumn 
wood his tapestries of go'., and brown : when every
where the (iod of day sheds his beams of gold at 

tlu Metro)»>litan Life appealed to the Court of dawn, to meet the radiance of the Oueen of Night. 
Chancery. The ease in Appeal was heard lie fore then it is.—”
Judge W incite' 1er, on 2nd inst., who, in giving 
judgment, said :—

In my opinion, the whole question whether the j going to happen, that needs such a bombastic pre- 
income on these délient tires is assessable as income j lude?” The speaker's answer is, "Then it is the 
or not depends up si w hat is included in the word j banker realizes that—the currency needs relief !" 
Mehtjtttins.' as used in the exemption elaunr, that is, If that is the style in which some American cMhier* 
does it include princ«|ial and interest or principal talk, tliere needs lie no surprise at the wholesale 
"•'It ... I am of opinion that it would lie a failures of American hanks. In another passage, hv
«•rums mistake, even if the law permitted it to lie asks, "How can a hanker avoid mental strain, when 
done, to tax the interest of the debentures issued by the thunders 
the city of Toronto whenever the same were brought 
into tin- country by tliv purchaser. It would. I 
consider, hate a sensilile influence in the prices to be 
obtained by this city mi the sale of such debentures.
I hold that the word 'debentures' in the Assessment

m Ton into having decided that municipal debentures 
and Enveniment IkhuI- were liable to tl.v income tax,

With mouth aga|ic, and quivering with suppressed 
excitement, we ask, "What tremendous event is

on the mountains growl funeral 
marches ; when the waves ot the sea chant dirges, 
etc., etc f Such natural phenomena are trifles to 
the above < nit burst, yet this "high talutm" rant was 
regarded as eloquence even by an assembly ot 
American bankers.


